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THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

No Important Changes in the Local Money

Market.

COLLECTIONS IN Tile CITY RATHER SLOW.

Jobbing Triule Knlr for the Season
With KlnttcrlnK PronpoclH TOP n-

ImrKc ; Movement of Onoilu

When l-'nll Trnilo Opens.

The situation In the money market no far
AS the local banking business I * concerned

docs not show much change since n week ago.

There Is some complaint of tight money , but
it originates principally from local retail
dealers , especially from the smaller concerns
and tlioso doing a credit business.

The small firms without very extensive
credit nt the banks , that hnvo been nailing

goods on tlino , llnd It difficult either to collect

| outstanding accounts or to borrow money to
* ' meet their own obligations. That oxblnlns

why the failures in the city have been con-

fined

¬

largely to houses doing only a modoro'o-

business. .

It Is generally admitted that collections In

the c'ty' aru slow. Jobbers experience a-

Kreatdeal moro trouble In this respect In the
city than in the country , whoru the collections

nro very fair.
Trade In the country Is In batter shape

than In the city and this is seen from the fact

that the complaints about poor business come

Ife from llnnsdolngaloc.il business , whllo the
P" jjiy

jobbers who reach out Into a wldo .section of-

F the country llnd very little fault. Just now

I TIII: joiiiuso TiiAin:

9f the city is light , but It will compare favor-

Mily

-

with other seasons. In some Hues very
far as the actual sales arelittle Is cloltii : so

roncprncd , but the Jobbers are getting things
Into shape for the fall oponiiiL' .

In hardware nolUngof interest is reported-
.I'riiiis

.

remain about steady , and while tr.ide
now is only fair tlicro are indications thai it
will bo largo this fall. Jobbers do not ex-

pect
¬

goods to move very freely for the next
two weeks or so.-

In
.

Now York it is siiid of the hardware
trndo that some few returns have boon re-

ceived

¬

from traveling salesman , but only
enough to show that they are getting down
to work , without as vet any fair indication of
what the amount is likely to bo. Dealers ,

however , anticipate a fair general distribu-
tion

¬

this fall. As there has been such n cau-

tious
¬

method and light form of ordering for
tratio must of ne-

cessity
¬

Bomo time past , dependent
, it is argued , bo short of supplies.

Local stocks are ijuite ready to moot any or-

dinary call that may bo made upon them ,

nnd probably at former cost , but it Is very
doubtful if calculations upon concessions will
bo realized for any leading staple. Nails re-

main

¬

much the same. A certain fair trade
demand prevails all the while , but there is-

no hurry , sn.ip or vigor to the inovotnont.an-
dbuyers'retain most of the advantage. It Is

however , doubtful If the current rate , would
bo much shaded even on long lines of stock ,

should such bo called for.
Of Omaha's grocery Jobbing trade about

the same can bo said as a week ago. There
has been no particular change in the market
on sugar or coffee , in fact , all grocery staples
have been very steady. Omaha Jobbers nro
DOW bald to bo scliinc suuar at I

per cent profit and nro almost as
low on colToo. Omaha is one of the lowest
points on the Missouri river in grocery sta-

ples.

¬

. Trade in this line showed a little Im-

provement
¬

during the past six days , and sev-

eral
¬

opening stocks wore sold. The new
packs of fruits and vegetables nro coming in-

nnd grocery stocks are getting heavy-
.At

.

Now York it is noted that the; present
condition of the general market for bulk lots
of groceries is somewhat variable , business
not settling down into regular uniform chan-

nels

¬

certain amount of dis-

satisfaction
¬

, and of course a
Is from time to time expressed.

Some coed deals are under way. liow-very
cvcr, nnd it is calculated that after the open-

ing
¬

of the month tlio expansion of orders in-

dicating
¬

a rise of tho.tido of fall trade , will
bo felt in a very marked deirrco. A little
moro speculative feeling inlcht add some
sm.p to affairs of a fairly beneficial character ,

yet after all a conservative view suggests
that the methodical hand-to-mouth system is
unquestionably the sound one , and materially
lessens the danger of llnanelal distress and
complications. The general run of supplies
nnd assortments In first hancis arc now fairly
adopted to all ordinary wants , nnd while
owners are expecting all the return the mar-

ket
¬

naturally affords , ! hey meet demands with
reasonable ! promptness.

The Bulletin says of the Now York coffee
market that there nro not a few operators
waiting with a great apparent conll-

ijcnco
-

for a break In the market for Urazlls ,

believing evidently that the consuming do-

irmml

-

has demonstrated Its ability to stand-
off, and will not bo coerced Into Investment
except upon the force of moro Imperative
necessity ; and furthermore that there is a
sufficient indication of weakness at primal
points to admit ol a bearish feeling. But
this does not got around the fact that for im-

mediate
¬

use the supply is both small and illy
assorted , and that holders who control any-

thing
¬

of n really attractive character possess
advantages they are enabled to make good
use of every tlino buyers want an invoice.

The conditions prevailing in the dry goods
Jobbing trade of Omaha are pr.ictlcally un-

changed.
¬

. The movement of good Is neces-

sarily
¬

small at this season of the year uni ) the
most that Jobbers can do is to lav In a now-

stock of goods and wait for the revival of
trade , when the orders for fall commence to-

arrive. .

The Now York market on dry goods during
the past week has been quiet so far as opera-
tions

¬

dependent upon visiting buyers wcro
, concerned , but orders by mail and wire wcro

probably quite up to recent averages. There
has been little doing iu seasonable goods , and
the demand for fall styles in prints , wash
fabrics nnd dress goods has ruled iuicl.| In
ginghams and dress goods for fall trade the
situation Is fairly well defined , and in both
agents are well under order , with prices firm.-

In
.

fall prints prospects are not quite so clear.-

So
.

far as the season has progressed the west
mill northwest until] has boon good , but the
dciuaud from the south has proved as pool
for dark styles as It did for light during tin
noason lately closed. Agents look forward tc-

an increased supplementary trade with oihei
sections making some amends for southern do-

llcioncics , and hope for un linprovemonulatoi-
on In thu south Itbolf. In the meantime free
tdilpmunts nro progressing on account of or-

ders already recorded , nnd prices are uu-

changed. .
The No'.v York Dry Goods Kconomlstsays

Standing upon the threshold of the aulutui-
aeasoti , the point of view U well chosen from

-which to nurt'uy the past and the future. The
results of the spring business to manufactur-
ers and Jobbers havu not realized expeuta
lions , liy jobbers a large porcenlitgo of llu-

spring's supplies weru laid out and complctue-

by forwardlngs before the straining effects
of the lluanchilauto of last autumn became
apparent. Very happily for the tuxtllo inter-
e.st at largo tliu wrecking of fortunes line
reputations was conduce ! to banks , banker :

and thu ver.v few dry goods con
corns whose Illegitimate ) transaction ;

absorbed their attention nnd capital
In thu face of a very stringent mone
market , which would naturally have n ro-

blrlcllvu operation upon consumers , It Is ex-

ceedingly gratifying to know that incrchauu
have been agreeably disappointed In sales
And If the net prollti for the past season
wcro not as largo as hoped for ttiu leases
were very much less than appeared Imminent
nt Now Year's. Such results are being In-

ereasliiBly reflected in u inoro cheerful lov-

of thu situation , whllo confidence is slowl )
but surely strenglhencd by the liquidation In-

progress. . Conticlcnco Is Iho electrical cur-
rent that arouse * all the activities of train
nnd lluaueo , though for some Uinu ll has beet
deadened. The weallh of Ihu coutitrv , how
over. U too enormous to lie dormant for 11113

length of limn. Already il seems lo bouwaic-
onlng to a realization of thu golden harvest ;

that await those who nro foremost. In improv-
Ing the opportunity. Thu most importuni
Item lu thu situation is the abundant yield o

cereals thai ndorn so many millions of acre :

lu tlio mliullu and western status , nnd tluec)
cotton boll thai whiten .0000100) of acres It
the southern state. , lloro Is ncallh for the

farmers , laborers , transportation companies
mills , manufacturers ami merchants. Witt-
luch nn accumulation of favorable evidence
the outlook for ttio autumn trade never wa :

iSL bolter and ha seldom been equaled.
TUB 1'llOHUCli UAIlKLTa-

of Omaha have not developed many oh an go i

during the pant six Uayt , Tlio moit notice-

blo change has been In the case of poultry
which has been very weak owing M the
largo supply. Some of the best spring cluck-

an

-

* have had to sell at W.OO and good ones
nt M.OOa-.DO. Old fowls have sold nt t1.00 a
850.

The CKK market firmed up somewhat dur-

ing

¬

llio wcolt , sales being, reported nt 1K15i-
nc. . The receipts have not boon heavy nnd-

ino market has taken all arrivals readily.-

Utittcr
.

has sold nt steady prices , n very
largo proportion of the sales being made at-

Skc. .
The hay market hts been suffering from

leo largo i ocelots of poor quality.
Fruits of nil Kinds have been romlnp In

freely during the past week , nnd sales hnvo
been quite large-

..sourn
.

o.H.tii.i ..iMfr.s. .

OMAHA , Aug. I-

.CATTLK

.
oni.lnl receipts of entile In5.-

as
: .

compared with > r.O ye tetclav. and IIKS
Saturday of last wiM'k. Tlio murkct wn <

steady on good graduiof beeves , slow and
and firm cmnntlvo,weeK on common gradrs

good grades of biitcliur stock anil slow nnd-

wuak on other grade' , and slow and un-

changed
¬

on fci-ilc-rs. The receipts of cuttle
during thn week WITU H.4VI , as comuarod with
KI.IO'i the wi'clt prior-

.llCHHOniclal
.

rcM'cllits of hogs S.0 , as-

comp.crud with11. ; ) yeslcrdny and 4.115 f-ntnr-
woeU. Tlio miiruot wasuctlvo andday of last the beatllirht ho s , steady onlirni on the bc-st llaht ,lower on com-nonheavy boas and ftijlth1
infxi'd. The range of the prices

hcavv and
f5irt41.4V l.l''ht. $Vva5.4ri : heavy-

.i.vr
.

waspilil
ft5.ni mlxi'd. *5.ivrc > :i.V The avcragu of

withpaid was & 5M: as coniuarpclthe prli-i's of lastJ.3I yostcrday and Ki'JC.'i Sal unlay
diiriii'I'ist ween-

wc'ru
ttook. Tlmruuelplsof lur-s

1" . 100as compared with S.VKII thu week
prior.-

SiiKKP
.

Olllclal rc'colpts of sheep 4ifl , as-

compari'd with 107ycstnr.lay and I.WVJ iiilurc-
luy

-

of last wuuk , 'I'lio mnrUc't was active and
llrm. Natives , ta7Vft5.ni : wc-storns. fi.MUKM.-
'Jood

.

tMto 70 Ib lambs. i7.V| ''i.on. The recoliits-
of slu'rj ) last wenk weru 4'JOI as compared
with . , ilj | the week prior.-

S

.

ook i.oc ( lHM-

.Oniclal
| .

Today. Olllclal Ycstorday.-
lload

.

Pars Head t'arn
Cattle M l.i5: ( Cattio : t i NiO

Hogs M ) : i.7tl llo s ; ti s.jii-
ilieup S 4il( Sheep I 10-

7llnrscs ft 100

Illulicst and LtiwciHt Salon of-
Today. . Yesterday

Hlglit ! t tl.45 Highest . . 5.40
Lowest f5.0 Lowest S.V5
Average of the price's paid yesterday , fJ.UI.
Average of thu prices paid today , M.l-

.I'lcvnllliiK

.

I'rlcjoscMi Onttlc.
ta'jle of prices paid on-

thlBinarUot
The f< illo.vlii5U a

for t'.u gra-lo of stojlt mantlnnuil :

I'ancv steers. KtV ) to llVU Ihs J5.30 5J5.S-

5I'rlmostcors , liVl to 1175 His 5.5 cjW.li-

OUood steers , 11M ) to llfil 1IS 4.50 J15.I-
OIlutehers'steers , lOVJto ItlHlbs.LOU (iM.U-

OI'ulrsteers , Ii00toll5)) ll s :i.i W.l.lV-

iL'ommon steers , SJJ to 1'JJO Ibs .75 fM.lK )

Kalr to-ood COWH ! . ' ! Si'Ji'iO

Rood to cholcoeows i.i"i W4.25
1.00 ® 5,0-

0llolfer.s
Choice to funcy cows .0 C75.00

S.0 (! ' . :.Yearlings tl.n5-
StocUurs
rcedei.s -'JO

1.25 Sl'-.M
LOI f'fr..OOC'annurs

Hulls 1.75 ifftl.dO-

O.xon 1.75 (Tnl.li-

l'lairs 1.50 ll.0.

Calves I.K ) (. 05.5-

1Wi'slorn ".50 <SVt'corn fed stcerd
Western stuera : . 1.50 © I.80

1.00 4,3.8-

5MluIicHt

'" turn cows

nnd Ij.iwc t SuI"H of lln i.
The followliig con loused table sho.vs the

highest and lowest stilo-t and highest and low-

cstavoiifieof
-

tlio s'llo-t of hii-s an I tlu dutus-

at this markut In o.ich mouth during the
months stated :

of I'rlons of Slioop.
The following table show * thu prices paid

forsheop :

I'rlme fat sheep ; . . . . $ ! 01 6" 00-

'lood Eheot 3 M iS4 25fat )
25 % ' ) 50( 'ommon to medium slice. ) ) -

2 no r 5 00

Good
Westerns

CO to 70 Ib. lambs 4 75 W O-

JIlccc > i |> tH anil SlilimcittH.P-
howlni

.

! the olllclal receipts and shipments
of unttlei ho s and sheep on the dates Indi-

cated
¬

:

Sllll'MCNTS

HiuiolptH nnd riHiotitioii of Stouk.-
Olllclal

.
receipts and disposition of slock as

shown by the books of thu Union stockyards
companv for the twenty-four hours undniK at
-o'clock , p. m. , Auu-nst'l , IS.it :

UKCKU'TS.-

DISPOSITION.

.

.

of I'rious I'aiil for Ho1-).
The following ublu shows thu r.uno of-

thu prlco * paid for lion on tliu ciays inel-

lidnessday.Julyl

-

4-

rhuradav , July _ 4-

Friday. . July a. . . t
H tturday , July 4-

.Memelay
.

, July O.-
uTui'uday

4
, July 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-

WcdnuMlay. . July 8.
Thursday , July o. . .

Krlday , July 1-
0Naturduy. . July U.

t-'rlday. July 17 4 0)-

Piuurdny. . July 18 6W-
Muniluy. . July 30 t> M-

Tuesday. . July 81 f 1'
Wednesday , July 23 ft 25

Thursday , July -a S :

Friday. July 31 600-

Saturday. t lit. July35
Mond'iy. July 37 r 1-
0TniMlay.Jnly'JS f 10-

WcelneRciny. . July 211 4 n-
oThursday. . July M 5 10-

1'rliluy. . July III !i 2-

Saturday. . August 1 6 2-

0ItcccltttHiiirt IllNposltlon for tlio Week
Official receipts and disposition at stock as

shown by tlio books of thu Union lo.kyiiriM
company for tlio week muling at 5 o clock
p. in.alurday, August 1. I sol-

.HECKllTS
.

,

DISPOSITIO-

N.ItcprtHontiUlvc

.

Stilus.S-

TILUS.
.

.

July Mntcmciit.S-
howfiiR

.
the olllelal receipts and shlpmonts-

of Hvo stock durliiK the month ondlm ; .Inly
.111811) , , ind the number of head consumed
at feonth Omaha :

sj.op-

tOH= gS..F.-
Bgggg! = ii -. . 5o 2 S' 6 v-

iSSS

' 'KJ

S41I.T

.>

'

31. IIXTiKi

pu.iHTOT-

AL

8 I-
sIt *

&
a s.

SCT rp : relr-
S

*

a5 r-""
: i = |" ?

r 1 i PJJ i ! ff ! ff-

H Ug I s- .

' 5

lSB-

il:

a- .= " . )

n'S

. I emlH Iilvo Stook Market.S-

T.
.

. Louta. Mo , A us. L rArrt.B Koeulpts ,

4.000 ; shipments , '. ,5)0 ; market ;
fair to eholco natlvu steers , i.r: <43.75 ; Tux-

aus
-

and Indians. { .' . '.' 'lU'l.M.-
Ho'.lH

.
Kecu'pls.' 1.3ii ; KhlnmnntH , a,30a ;

market slow ; heavy. t5.: OUi ItAI ; mixed ,
l3004i5.5Ji llBht. $ V OftVM.

Hank
The bnuk clearings for the past week wore

as follows :

Monday. ! 077fiI7.BO

Tuesday. t-m.-WLio
Wednesday. KIS2t.Mi7

Thursday. uit.iius.'u
I'rlday. WJ. HO. , |
Saturday. a' 4i2.oi: :

Total
A decrease of 12.7 per c<nit from the corre-

sponding
¬

wo.k of last year-

.DoWiU'sI.Utlo

.

Early Uisers ; only pill to-

curo&luk heauacho ami ru uiaio ihu biols
In iil < * utlv'H.

Detective Dennett of the metropolitan
police force , has resigned to accept a position

under Captain Simpson In Itie quarter-

muscr's

-

otlfco in the dopurtmcut of the
Platlo. Olllcer J. C. Yizzanl has been np-
pointed to succeed liennett as a "lly cop , "
and entered upon tils now dulles yesterday.

For Schlltz beer apply to It. U. Grotto.
1020 Furuarn.

tV'.g

Talk of Gront Oeroal Of'pys Causes Much

Bear Excitement.-

TO

.

"

OPERATORS INCLINED GO VERY SLOW.

Vi
Corn AVns a Dull iv > > ent Until the

Clone , Wlioti Ilt-pypHol' lliul-

Wcntlier
a Itlsc.-

rtttCAnn.

.

. Aup. 1. Talk of creat cropi of-

ecicus tin the floor Uday caused Million
luxuriant growth to the local hear crowd , but
when pi-Ices had declined under thu weight of-

thu conjectured year's production It wan

found that It was not all for sale. In fact not
as much of It as wauled toward the cloio
and this latter nlmsu of thu eleil was thu pre-

vailing
¬

featiiru of the last half hour.-
A

.

short session hero and holiday m I.'ver-
pool proillsposed llio speculators to go slow.
Trading wns very In.lit , but there was a nerv-

ous
¬

, unsettled feollir-which kept thu crowd
close to the trading pits wlnlu thu seas on-

lasted. . Tlio market for wheat started appar-
ently

¬

firm , but weak as shown by an Immedl-
ate tumble In December from S9Sc. the opcn-

Tlio

-

ii.arKot for wheat opened llrm If Judiro 1

by the price paid for a few lots In December
wheat at thu Instantof starting , and It was
leally very weak , as shown by an Immcdlatn-
tomblo the lo s-

ottered
sustainedto M V Having

tlio traders hucaine shaky of each
cither , both buyers and sellers 1'ucamu scarcu
and tliu prlcu almost st ttonary for a long

Paristime. The private dispatches from
reported weakness and a doellnn tnoru-

owliia to In proved weather. December
llnally leached 0jc. but later lu thu
day thu news began to comu In more
favorable for fi lends of wheat. New York
wi-s said to havu taken l'i I boat loads yester-
day

¬

and to have clean-d S5.IKVJ bushels today ,

I hough -fio.'iOO bushels bad not yet been posted ,

llaltlmore cleared 350,0 0 husliolsof wheat and
S.O.H ) sacks of Hour, and llr.idstreet's reported
thuclearinirs from both co.ista fortho week atl-

.lil4.'lK! ' ) lU hois. On this sort of ton'c' the
market braced up some1. December going mi
! ie toMI'iC , but soon had a relapse- and soli-

baek to Hn c, reacted H <' and at I'Jei'cIocl
was Ml'iP , air- ' lust Miye at the eioio yesterday

I'orn was about asdull as wheat and iUlt|

steady until near the close- , when It sold mi
on bad weather In the west. The looM re-

celpts wcro about SO cars less than ONpecteO

but with wheat weak and ( he weather In th
Interior moru favorahlu and a dull narrcn-

trade. . Hie market was Inclined to wc'iknev
The trad Ing was seat I cred and without any HI-

Kulflcaiico. . The bl- receiving houses woie tin
best se'llurs. Near the close , however th-

marUet made a rally nf nearly Ic. Suptumbe-
openeil at ' © ' , , sold to .Vp.e , then oir t-

MIV. . re.ictcd to.VUo and at the close wa

about ri7Bc.
Oats oulctepleinbcr roe to "icoverAus-
t. . The local receipts were about 50 car-

der tlio estimates. AU-nsf-oM from 37U
to 37 Vu and at 13 o'clock was about 37' e. Sep-

tember "old from 37-V to 27 Vn and at th
close vas37c. May sold atJIKii'llUc.

Hog products were excessively dull am-

lower. . The receipts of live hei-s wore il.OU

head below tliu estimate , but thu prices wer-

uiiehaiifed.
The wo'iknessln

.
wheat and the dullness I

trade , however , made a weak market. Soi-

tumber.liorU
|

sold from J11.45 to 11.4 ' , then u-

te ifl47i. cased oil' and closed at about 11.4 :

cuptumhur 'arel was dull at $ Gd7iiiUi70.' and a
13 o'clock $ (l.17i( ! was bid. fciitemher ribs sol
from $ l.W'iff! ' , I.UO and e.oseel at $ 1B'-

4.Kstlmnted
' .

receipts tor-Monday : wheat , K

cars ; corn , P-0 cars ; oats :ire cars ; ho s , IB.O-

Chead. .

The lead'.ng fututcs ranced as follows :

Cash quotations weroas follows :

KWIUII Qnlot uml steady ; winter. S2751.CO ;

sirlnB , 3.K rftyifl : rye. * ' . .754.Mi.-
WIIKAT

.

No. 2 surinu wheat, b7Ui7c! ; ; No. 2-

red. . 8Sc.
Cons No. 2, (Pc.
OATS No. n, 27UONo , 2 white. 28a2Bc ; No.

3 white. 2S3.'c.-
HVE

.

New No. 2. 73' c-

.ItAitiiRr
.

No. 2. nominal.I-
'l.AXSKEII

.
No. 1. fl.u_ ', { .

TIMOTHY SEini-rrlmc. Jl.aj ® ! .".

1'oiiK Mess nork , pcrlinrrelJllS74.! Lard ,

ewt. . H.CiO ®'!. ! ' ; short ribs sides (loose ) .per
Jil8rfi.HO ; dry sattod shoulders ( boxed ) . J5.T-

O8VK< ) ; short c'oar sides ( boxed ). 75735.
WMnsKRY Dlstlllcrx' flu shed Roods , portal. ,

So'ciAits Cut loaf , 5S5o? ; granulated , ;

standard A , 4ie.-
Kcceluts

.

and shipments today wcro as fol-

lows
¬

:

On the produce exchange today the butter
miirkot was firmer ; creamery , 10417c! ; dairy.I'-

.dCl.'ic.

.

. KB S. llrmor. I4@lfic-

.Ncw Vork "Markets.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Aug. 1. KLOUU llece.lpts ,

15,201 packiiKcs ; ] , 710 bario'.s , 470.1

sacks : market dull and Irregular ; sales , 17,20-

0barrels. .

CollN MlUfr-Qillct ; yellow , $ l2533f.r( .

WIIKAT Hcotjlpls , 270,501 bushels : exports ,

20.00 ibushuls ; sales , 1.077000 bushels of funites ;
7l7iiiO( bushels of spot. Spot market opened
weak , but closed steady and fairto acllvo ; No.
2 red , O7'il8c! In oluvator ; IXXKU'.l'iO' afloat ;

liMitl.OU f. i. b. : No 1 northern to arrive ,

9 .DUALIOU ; No. 1 hard to arrive. * l.llI.HVi ;
No. 2 ChluiiRU , JI.IW. Options dull , Ji (Sl4o-

lower. . tclosliiR steady. No. 2 red , Auuust , 7-

allii8 75.o , elosliic'at iffUo ; Suptembcr , ! l7'i t6

!7ie. oloslnir at U7ic! : October. 077 c, closing
atl)7'ic) ; Novemljor. WKaWic. closhiK at line ;

Ilecomber. IHliicO.fl.oO'i.' closlne at IH'BC) :
January. il.OI'i. closing , * 1.01a! ; .May , tl.04B®
l.OtJ. , efosln attl.04B.-

Hvti
.

Quiet , firm ; western , September de-

livery.

¬

. 7iH4e.C-
OIIN

: ) ! .
Itoculpts.Sl.liSbushels ; exports 4,4(0 ,

bushels ; salea. W.iOO bushels of futureT-

O.WrO

-, :

bushels of spot. Spot market opened
easier , cloiliiK Ktroner) : moderately autive ;

No. 2. 7071e In elevator : 71713.o alloat ;
!very null) upturns ,uiiKradcil mixed ,

ie up , elosuiK firm : August. i74C. ulosliiRI-

i7a c ; Septemher , (1 (ftlViUe , closing B-V o ; Oc-

tober
¬

, KI'' ,If ( VlSe. eloslnn H3io ; Dc'cumbur, 554-

S5.VJO.

!

. closln. . .V>Hc.-

OAIH
.

Heiolpts. 31,000 bushels : exports , 02-

1ht'Miols ; sales. 40,000 bushels of futiucs and
RI.IKKJ bushels of spot. Spot market dull , lower ;

options dull , weak ; Aiiuust , XVQfWiti , eloslns-
ut a'k" Septemlier , 3'J'HftcJle: ! , elosliiK ! Lt3'"ou :

spot ,No. 2 , white , 41iil'-'c( : mixed western. 31-

K4Cc ; white western , 40ft5''c ; 3 c-

.llAV

.

Quiet , steady ; shlppln'i| JO004tfiS.rH ) ;

Bood to eholce , J751ttW.Oa
Hops Weak. ( in et ; stallooinmon tocholco ,

l.'c ; I'aclfle coast , Ipft20e.-
BK

.

Options steady and unohaiiKcd to
M points up : sales Ii'.t'O ) baKs , Inuludlni ; :

Aiicust. * 1IL50 ; Soptombur , * l5.55ii l5.)0-
jOeloher

(

, $14,55 : Doeeiijlier. * | i.55l .CO ; Jan ¬

uary. il3.3ii ; spot Kin. nulet , easier ; falrearo-
es.

-
_ . ( He ; No. 7 , l-S iil78jci.-

StTOAii
.

I'lrm , better demand : fair rcflnlnc.-
li'.o

.

: centrlfiiKals , W let( at35-ll u ; ruflnud ,

quiet and unchaiiKOd ,

MOLASSR Firm , nouiliial ; Now Orleans ,

ciulut. llrm ; eon.mon tcvfancy , SiitiVia.-
KICE

.

Quiet. lli"ii : ilumonlu fair to>xtra ,

5iQi7e! ; Japan , 5lff.5lov '

I'lrrnoi.f.UJi Qnlot , ijtuudy unlled olosod at-

Ti''o for September crnilu In barrels 1'arkers
ire : In l.ulk. Kl.45 ; refined Northwestern ,

H7ill.S5 ; I'hlladolphliinnd llaltlmore. J0.ti.val-

i.H ; In bulk. * l. : KRi4.iVI-
'OTTON

: '' .

siiKiioii Sto-idy , ciulut ; crude olfer-
ln

-
_ . 25U2Hoj vellow offurhnr. ttVS'ffio ,

TAI.I.OW Quiet. } ; 4 15-lOe : rosin
dull , woik .trained eommon to good , il.U5
O1.40-

.TUIIPKSTINK
.

Dull , rlisy ; ini Ul-

e.Kfltls

.

Quiet , steady ; 'we tuin , ; receipts ,

2.3DU packages.I-
'OIIK

.
Qnlot. steady ; old mess , $ II25ai2.25 ;

now moss , tI275Bl.25i' prime , iil.OCGJ

1 150.
CUT MKATH Qnlot. unohanKe I : pleUlcd bel-

llos.

-

. 7ie : pluk ed shoulders, UU u, l'io' ; plokled-
hams. . IKTi.lUH .

MIDDLES Quiet and firmer ; short clear ,

September. fl.U7i.-
UAIIII

! .

Quiet , iiciinlnal ; western steam.-
M

.

>7i ; out'ons sales niinut An 'list , closed at-
f .HI : SepliMiiluir eloed atMWi Oetobcr closed
at t7. < '5 : Dooomhereloscd at t7.u7i ; Junuary
closed at tr.ni: bid-

.lii'TTKit
.

I'airly active ; western dairy-
.llUe

.
; western eivamery , Hljlhoj we.teru

faotorjlUMlo : KlKln , Ifo.-

CIIKKSK
.

Quiet ; parthklms , :i3n 4c-

.I'm
.

IKON Dull ami uncb inuod-

.Tolcilo

.

Oratn Miirkot.T-
OI.KUO

.

, O. , AIIK 1. WIIKAT 1'lrmcr ; eash ,

toiiN Dull : cash , Mo.
OAT Quiet ; No. 2, white , 34 c.

Mill icupo'la Wheat Murker.
, MIUU , , AUK , 1. WU-AT Dull.

Iteeolnto. 100 ears ! MilptnonM . !0car . Oloiol-
No. . 1 haul , .Inly , MVj | on track , Wo : No. I north-
ern

¬

, .tuly , 87Jici on traek. M txioi No. 'J north-
ern

¬

, July , Kkijcin traek. "Iftulo.-

KIIIIHIIH

.

City
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , An *. 1. WIISAT

Quiet , stroiu ! No. 2 hard , eash , Me : Auuust ,

7Hci No. 2 red. cash , l<P-
c.CoitsIiowor

.
; No. "I cash , 5liO! | AliRUst ,

BD'ic bid.-
OATM

.
Lower ! No. S cash , 8CC? ! AuRiist ,

S ie bid.
HAY Steady , unohau.cd-
.rt.ot'it

.
Very week and unehantfcd.I-

ttiTTKit
.

StcKily and uneh iied.K-

CKIS
.

I'll in tit 10'jo-
.I'novisiciNS

.

Steady atrl unohananl.H-
KCEii'Ts

.

Wheat , 27KJi) corn , 1500i oatx ,

Cmo.-
Hitil'MKNTS

.
Wheat , 27COi| corn , 7,100 ; oats ,

2OJ.:
_

St. I.o-tlH Market !) .

ST. Lotus. Mo . Aue. 1. HKAT l.owcrj-
No. . '.' . cash , Rlijei September. SIM-

c.foilsWeak
.

! No. 2, eash , KlUet feptember ,

rW3ic.
OAT * Lower ; No. 2, cash , 27fo! ; Seplciabcr.S-

ll'iC.
.

.

iiiiKtti.ri7i { .

lMHDlfi.25.-
WlltfKKV

.

JI.1-

7.Mllwnnkeo

.

Market.M-
iLWAttKr.r

.
Win. . AUR. 1. WiiiAT-TiilI! ) :

No. 2 sprlne , oash. COUWc : September, 8lJc.l-

on.N
! .

( I.owrr ; No. ; . oa h , CO'.S-
o.OATRStondy

' .

: No. 7, white , eash, 30e.
I'novistiiNsQulol.I'-
OIIK

.

eptomlior , ! ll.4-

5.Cincinnati

.

CINCINNATI. O. , An. . 1. WIIRAT Strons ;

No. '.' red. h7ffiST ( p.
Colts Lower ; No. 2 mixed , r.v.
OTSKaslrr ; No. .mixed , :iliO.2ic ,
WIIISKKV 117.

STOCKS . .I.VItOXItS. .

YOIIK. AIIR. I. The stock market today
was only moderately actlvo. hut I *, displayed
a dei'ldcdly stroni: tone on the whole and en-

Joyed
-

a substantial rally , many stocks olcHng-

atllic host prices of the week. Theio was
some buy hit for forelRii account and
a dispatch was shown to continue the
covering of slnrts. To this demand
the bears opposed a further drive
at the market , but It. was dtrccti1-
at Sii'ir: In nil probablllt v to mask the rover-
lu

-
Tin the regular list. Thu first prices wore

jienorallv from ' to ' per cent holow the
c o u of last ovonlm ; but the pressure InouKht-
to bear In thoearlv tr.iclltitt kuookod SiiKar
elf 2 per rent and others In fractional
amounts. The presMiro was withdrawn be-

fore
-

the expiration of the first hour, when
there was a disposition to discount but a
favorable bank statement nmioaiecl and
prices shot up rapidly all alom ; thu-

line. . Iturllir.lon rose 2 per cent frim Its low-

est
¬

II nro and the rest of the list followed
elo'.e'y. The bank statement seemed tu bo
not so favorab'o us oxiiectod , the surplus re-

serve
¬

show IIIR a small decrease whllo deposits
were materially smaller than last week. The
upward movement was ch eked at this
point , but the b".st prices wore well
hold and no reaction was had. There wore
a few marked movoimMits union'- the Inactive
stoks. . iiinl Kviinsvlllc & Tcrro ll-iuto rlsln ,
from 1I4H to 117 per cent reacted to 114 per-
cent , whllo I'orducc preferred rose from i(7'i(

to 100 per cent , an t Tennessee coal rose. 1 per
cent.

The market. closed dull but firm
at about the top figures. The final ehanjios
showed material advances In m ny
cases and Iturllimton Is up 14 percent : West-
ern

¬

1'nloii , l'i iior oont ; Atchlson. Chicago ,

Cleveland , Cincinnati & Pt. Louis. ClileiiRO
( as and Loulsvillo Nashville , uach 1'd per-
cent , and Not thwostorn , Cordage. Nortnorn-
1'aollle preferred and Tennessee coal , each 1

eont. Tlio transactions roaelied IM71-
llsiod
per

and ll.KU uiillsiod.oiily St. I'aul with
11.15' ' . reaching "iflgiires-

.Uallroad
.

bonds were vnry dull , but whllo an
Irregular temper was shown Inonoral. . the
actlvo stocks woio sirons. The final changes
however , are In manv oases declines. St.-

Louis.
.

. Vandalla .t Terre Il-iute lost I'i at-
ID1 ! percent. Clevuland & 1'lltsburg 7's rose
2 per rent.-

ciovurument
.

bonds have been dull and
heavy.

State bonds have boon entirely necloclod.
The following are tlio closing quotations for

thu leading stocks on the New voru stuck ox-

c'hanao
-

today :

The total sales of stocks today were 70,331
shares , Incliidlnz : Atchlson , 5,050 ; Chicago

Financial lt :vlv. .

NKW Yoitic , Aug. 1. The 1'ost says : If
anybody doubted that tlicro was a largo and
nnwleldiy short interest In thu market today's
movement of prices ought to have settled tlio-
question. . The buylii. of the inornlo : was
mostly of coverings of shorts , and as usual

ho small fry of tlio hoar trailers , see-
ing

¬

Unit the loaders had alieady covorud-
up a good snare of their contracts , indulged In-

a hurried scramble to u-et bnuk their own
stocks and In so doing sent prices up at an un-
usually

¬

lively paco. Tlio general character if
the market was similar to that of last TI.IM-
day when the boar leaders shook off thulr
comfortably numerous following.-

As
.

was usual in recunt weeks , thu statement
of Ilia bank averages are entirely ducuptlve
and Its returns of oash are probably at least
12.000000 away from the actual facts of
the present bank holdings. It should bo ob-
erved , however , that the How of currency

trom New York to tlio Interior has ducruasod-
U ) a largo clugrouthH week , Indicating that ,

:crtalu Interior commercial centers have all
iilong been much better supplied with money
than had been supposed. Indeed , Now Voru-
jxohango at St. Louis and otliei southern
lo'.nts lias been at a premium during all of
this week.

Now York Money Market.N-

KW
.

YOIIK. An _. I. MOXKYOX CAM, F.asy ,
with no loans , closing offered at 2 per eont.-

I'uiMK
.

MKIICIANTII.K PAI-KII-S' ® ! ' ; percent.S-
TKKMNU

.

KXCIIANOK--Quiet and steady ;

nt fl.Hlli for sixty-day bills and fl.KG'i fur
ilomand.

The following were the closing prices on
bonds :

rill-mi ; in. ui ' .J uu-
Lotllitlttim KtMlIp IB. , hi-

rc'iini'xM'o
Northwest' cin ( il . .ir.

N. S.Lo..101-
do

ill ) di-licntnri ) 'i . . . . .Hr.'S-

St.5s lti-

do
. L. A. 1. M. lie'n.'m. . K )

3 (17 St. L. A. S. r. lie-a 51. . .102-

St.[ ' .inada Southern 2il U.'i . 1'anl cin( iil I''J-

St.Central 1'ai-ltle Ut . . .HH-
5II..V

. 1' ., C. & I', lulu..110-
T.U.It , lr.lt It ,| . I' . L. ( i. Tr. lie-In. . . HIH-
T.do 4s 7fc-

I

. 1' . It. 1. Tr. Hcti. . . 2.W
I ) . & II. (I. Wontleln. . 7-
4Krlu2is

Union I'iiclllel t . . . .lOiW
| liji-

M.

Wont hliuro lU-

UUoHlon

. K. JtT.Hi-irir.il. . . 75

Ktoulc 'Markct.l-

lnsTON
.

, Mass. , Aug. L Thu following wurn-

thu closing prlcuion thu Iloston Htook inurket-

.l'lniiiiulnl

.

Notr-H ,

llAi.TlMOiu : . Mil. Aug. 1.Clearings , (3,431-
i''I : biilunceiH. }, IIII.V . .Money , 0 pur cent.-

NKW

.

VOIIK. Aug. I. (Jluarlir- , flOt7iU.li ! ;

balances. t5C7ias3. Fur the wcuk cloarmgn(3-

I5.U17.4M( ; balances , (J7.71.710.-

1108TON

.

, Mans. , Aug. l. Clearings (15.150-

iW

, -
! ; balanci-H. ( I04S10S. Monuy. 0 pur coniJ-
Kxchango on Now Vork , 3uu ellhcimnt to par
l'"or the week , clearings , < tj.75lij4 ; buluucu *

nok in( IO..iP.eVXl l-or the rorrcspondlnR
ISW. clearliiR !!. * . !t.rr- : t balance *.

I'nti.Atir.l.l'illA , Aug. L t'loaruiK *. HO.I4.V-

14S

-
; balances , IW..IN ). l-'or Iho wnck t'lo.ir-

Ings.ilMMut ; balances (SVI351I. Money , 4

per cent-
.rtNctNsm

.
, 0. , Aug. I. MonoV.MVljHirppnt.

New York exe-linugei. Wt dlse'ount. Cluarlmt * ,

( '.iVI.IWi for the week , J O.TWW.Tt for Iho eor-

resiHindltu
-

week last year , tio.lisl.tiro-

.Ciiic.uio
.

, Aug. 1.With the exception of
the marking up of a few enll loans cm stock
collaterals , thu events of the week developed
no special change In the current of affairs.'-

I
.

hero was tie ) relaxation In the eonscrvatlsni-
ol the hanksnnd nearly every borrower has-
te pie.vfi tier cunt. The le'irlir.: for the week
weru'ti <.lollii: n-iUint *77,7il,4 8 for the cor-
responding

¬

period of 18'' . 1'orelgn exeh ii-e
opened steady at 4.s7 < 4 for sixty day hills and
W.Hlij for sl''ht' drafts. Kxehanco mi Now
York soldbeforuelcarlngsnt" cftcJe discount-

.Txinclon

.

Htcick 'Mnrkot.f-

.oNiiox.
.

. Aug. L The following were the
London stock 'imitations c'oslmt at I p. m. :

I'oniol * inonoy. |i Illli-
tt'oinols

Krlu'.M W (

noi-onnt. . '.i-Ml-lr: Illinois IVntrnl '.""i-
MixlrnntrS.4i. lli ( eirdlimrjr. . Sl 4-

StU.S. 4 s. ! ( ( I'nill reiu ill H-

iVmioylvnnln '
N. V. I" . A O. ilrts. . . ? 6I'-

1'ncltlc.
llrle I8'i Mi'tlcnn tVn. now 4 . iU' <.HAII SII.VKII 4(1 t-ll'id per ounce.

Kate of discount In thu opou market for
both short and three months bills , UittlS tier
cent.

r.nnk oMCiiKliui 1 Unlllon.f-

iONlios.

.

. Aug. L Amount of huUlon with-

drawn
¬

from the Hank . . Kuglatid on balance
today , J11000.

ltenle4. .

I'AIIIS. Aug. 1. Three pur cent rentes 05f-

04u for Hie account-

.Dc'iivcr

.

.Mlii-ni; Slotiks.D-

KNVKH

.

, Colo. Aug. L Tliuinlnlneoxelmn.n
with sales of 7.50-

0shares.
had a holiday appearance

. The following arc the closing iuiita-
tlonsun

-

thu stock u'xchntr.'o today :

N ; w Vurk Mlnin ; Qitcitilt IOIIH-

.Niw

.

YOIIK. Anp. 1. The following are the
loiliiK mining stock quotations :

St. Ijouis Mining (juotatloiiH.S-
T.

.

. LcilT s. Mo. . Atljt. I The ! tradliii ; on inln-

Ina
-

oMiliiiuuo was hplow the ) avuru.ci In-

ainouni. le-ss than K 3-

Thu.followln'
. the ! total footiirwiro

lilils wuru inaelo on call :

Aiue'rleien-
IlliiiPtal

M. llre-oir. . . . . .
3.40-

JCiraultu
Silver Auu k-
5KllabitlMountain. . 2 , ) IU )

Lltllu Albejit Ihi-

Montrosu
Vmmi 4U {

85

Now V i k I > ry OcicxN-

Nr.w VOIIK. AUK. I. llnslness In dry coeds
- t'ltisliiK and the usualwas ri'.strioted b > early

Saturday halt holiday fui-liiii : . There was ,

however , moie buyln ;; than usual on tlio last
day of the ucoli , soiui ! of the Icadlni ; houses
havlni? very fair inorinii trade. Tliuro weru-
no now dc'Vulciiiiii'Jiitt of iithur t-poelnl foaturu-
.Th

.

- market was steady un the basis of supply
and demand.

Ijlv Stock Market.O-

IIICAOO.

.

. AIIR. 1. [Special Tolotfrutii to Tin :
HKE.I Today's cattle market was a flttlnc-
"winding uii" of a week that has been slioek-
InKly

-
unprolltable tu western shippers and

iinsatlsfaetory to every one In the trade. The
wants of all elas iis of buyers appuared to
have heuu fully mot and they did

additional pur-

eha'os
-not care to make

, except at their own prices.
of tradlnc on a-

batIs
There w.s a .liulted amount

of } 12Vff.75 for Inferior to eholco cows-
.hulfuis

.

and bulls. 41.7 ilfW 25 for mockers nml
feeders , {3251.I5' ffir common to extra chip-
pin ;; steers , fl4Kt53.IO for Texas cattle and

2.5 © 1.75 for westerim. Calves wore linn at.-

0$ -' . ( 500.
The hew market presented much the BIIIIO

features as on yesterday mid the day before-
.It

.

wus lightly supplied and wai rather ciulut.

but ruled linn , sales lielm ; made at 4.75 5. (10

for eommoii to clioleo heavy , at if48VT65.t5 for
medium wolKhts , and at J5.ll ffi5.80 for poor to

but tittle dif-

ferent
¬IlKhtTlieso prices arefancy

fiom those eurrmit at the close of last
week. Karly In the week the markut showed
a ( In , lining tendenc }' .

The Kvunlni ; Journal reports : OATTM : Ito-

culpts.

-
. 2,505 head : shipments , 803 houd ,

Markut steady at yesterday's niiota-tlons ;

hooves * l.25 <lo5.1K ) ; no prlmo steurs on sain :

Tox.ins , if2IKKrei.3fl; ; stookers , t3. >® 'l.fiO ; butch ¬

ers' cows. 3.no a20.!

lions Hccelpls , 7,000 ; shlpmentR , 4,000 ; mnr-

ket
-

steady ; finish aim eommon , 47o5.10 :

ml.xcd and packers. $il5B5.4 ; prime heavy
and Imtehlrs' wolKhts , 540iZc5.V ; pr.mo Unlit ,

5i5575.
Siiur.t' lccolptsr! 00 head ; hhlpmcnls mine :

market steady : natlvu uwiis. tl505.0 : mlM-d
and wethers. Jl.75 il5.25 ; Texans , $l.254.00j-

KIIIIHIIH

lambs , J375O5GJ.

C Ity Ijlvc Htouk 'Marlcct.K-

AVSAH

.

CITV , Mo. . AUK. 1. I'ATTI.K Uo-

culnts
-

, 2, '5)) ; shlpmuntR , l.rilo ; nrirket inlnt.-
aliont

| .

steady : sieers. f.l. i115.75( : cows. tl.5lKil(

3.00 ; htookers and feeders, tl.75&i4.25-

.IlodS
.

Heculpls , 3,130 ; shipments. 1,310 ; mar-

ket
¬

netlvo ami 5o hllicr ; bulk , ti2UQ5.3ij ; all
tl75ii510.
' Uecolpts. 120 ; markut steady.-

TiiulcMH'

.

Talk.F-

T.
.

. LouisMo. , Aug. 1. IjaiiKunliurj. llroth-
tol'ooKrull llrolhurs : The To lowing wasers

the ranifo of prlcus on the loading options at
this point to lay ;

ceiMMQiirrv cipe-n. High. I Low. I

Wheat

I YlriL-

IDe-t-miibc-r. fc8K KiT b8 ? Vi

Ceirn-
SiMit 53 >S 6.1W 82H

Data ai'i' 2(1M( 2 ( !.lulv
CiiiCAOo , Aug. 1. Kcnnctt Hop'.dns .

Co. . to S. A. McWhortur : Trading was almost
exoluslvoly local and profuKsloual. very few

outs.du orders being received. News from tin :

harvest. Hold * was very fuvorablo. The belief
Is gaining ground tliat thu crop will ruauhf-

il0,00',000. . Huports from abroad are likewise
favorable tmior. showing Ihal tinof (i more

demand for Ami-Moan wheat from thatsouiei' '

will bo less than liurtitoforo ustlni'itcd. The
trade anticipates lower prlcns next wciuU.

Light tradu , but a tiomewhat bettor tone In

coin and oats. Tlio July deals have been
liquidated , there was no particular piossmi

maruut In provis-

ions
on the markut. A lifeless

, with n small trndo and unimportant
llnctuatlons. No features of consequence-

.Niw

.

: YOIIK , Aug. 1. Knnnutt. Hopkins ft-

I'd. . to S. A. McWhoi'ter : ' ( he stock markol-
duvelcmed stieil' th to ay unexpected tc

traders. Tlio markut has r.ot iueu: bro.ul not
Is there apparc'ntiy much buying for London
account , lint the nhsoncu of stock for Halo If

quite apparent and traders In oIl'orlH to cove-
itlu'lrsliort contracts which havu been put out
during the last few ( lays advaiuod prlcur-
sharply. . Lou .on bought lar.'ely Northern
I'actili ) preferred. American sto-ks are all
strong lu London. Thorn Is mi doubl
continued dally purchases of wheat
for shipment nro making an . .mpic.sliiii-

as well as a bullish feullng all around. The

street Is receive-rims from the scare fium un-

founded
¬

rumors lorardiiig piomlmml banli-
Ing

-

houses. It Is reported that tliu parly whc.-

Is i eitponhlblu for stunlug the stories Is known
and uxp-alns Itsulf. 'I ho bank statement w.o
less unfavorable than expectud. Itaiiucur-
that movoment-of ciirronuy to the Inlrrloi
have bcun small , anil probablv thu source
onsets thu rusults.from the tmmu quurler.C-

lllCACio

.

, Au _ . I. SchwarlDiipeu.t Mo-

Cormluk
-

to I' . O. KwartV I'o : The trade li

all aillcles has beun extion.ely null today
and has consisted In a struggle aiming tin
local -toiilpcrs f i fractional prollls. The
wheat market opened easier in consequence ol

the excess of the rucelpts over the- estimates
Thuro wuiu nouablu mitl'liut. anil news of nil

Prime's r.-poit _ avc-

tliu
sorts was very scarce.

most ru'untci view of the progru.ss of liar ,

vest In tlio xprlng and winter ru I'jns. Hu-

culpts
-

at ulovcn primary points wor. 17O.DJI
SililpinenlB li Jf.OiO. New irk again tuni '

couiils of lar-'U export sales , but as tin
days go by without corresponding clearance *

our traders aio buu'lnn n _ to bo Incrudu out
aliuul II.o I n go oxporl tradu. Theclosucit tin
inarkul fninUhoH no Indication u to Its prob-

able coursu Monday. Thu receipt * of corn
were undue thu estimates , but this had no ef-

fect on tliu marliut. ItocolptH at eleven pri-

mary points , Jtis : shipment * , ail.WO. Thu trad-
ing In oils WRH light. Tliu trading In provision-
wus

-

foaturolc9tho inarkolllucluuuni : wlthli-
uurrow limit- .

il

The Live Stock IntorcsU of the State Nol

Flagging.-

A

.

SATISFACTORY GAIN ALL AROUND ,

A Complete HlumltiK of the Number
ol' lloiul of Ijlvo Stouk In-

Kituh County of the
State.-

Whllo

.

the public tr.lnei Is so largely eon

tcrcd on tlio crowing crops of the state anil-

xvhllo nil classes of business men are mix-

ions i v nwaitlnK the outcome , It tuny not bo-

f place to mil nttontlon to another
of Kro.it woailk to the stnto , tlio Hvo

stock liutustry.
The assessor ! have mailo tho'r' reports on

stock to the auditor of public aivounts , n

compilation of which is Riven below , and It
will bo noted that the live stock Interests nro
not ( lagging.

The previous year's report , as published by

the auditor , gave the number of horses In

the state us .MDlr , showing a gain of almost
seventy thousand head.-

In
.

cattio the total number has been In-

creased
¬

by llio addition of over elghty-threo
thousand head.

Sheep show only a slight Increase , amount-
ing

¬

to a little over three thousand head.-

HOL'S

.

have guinea In numbers U'J7 , IS1 In
spite of the short corn crop of last year.-

Wliilo
.

the llguros of the assessors are val-

uable

¬

some duo allowance must bo made for
them. The stock raisers of the state are
fully aware of when to expect the assessor
and they naturally make It n point to d'.sposo-

of all market iiblo'stoc-k Just before that tlino.

This is always seen In the largely Increased
receipts at market points during the week or
two preceding the time when the assessors
will e-ommonco their rounds. From this it
follows that the assessors' returns will repre-

sent
¬

tlio number of head of live stoelt In the
stale ui the tlino when that number has been
reduced to the minimum by the sale of every-
thing

¬

marketable.
This may bo tukon as accounting for the

figures furnished by the department of agri-

culture
¬

According to thisbeing larger.
souiro Nebraska bad in IS'Jl' ) , l-0-lH cattio-
ami _8U.I771) hogs-

.Tlio
.

following will show the assessors' re-

turns
¬

bv counties :

.
2S.H724-

'.V5
t.KU

25.Hil
.13401
S.'i.'OS

,
Z.WH-
I3.I1B

ais.-
Sl,5itt

.

211,130

.
14,110-

I..M3
ZJ.IWI

117
12,111
25,0 7

,
20C't-
tll.KH

'

14,1 %
W.lll

2,137-
W.M30

140
0,41 *

22.M >3-

2S.2I7
i7r-'i
4'iliH

GUTTINti LOOATIil ) .

Grain MOII Moving Into tlio Chnnlor-:

The grain men are pronrlti| to move Into
the hoard of trade building as soon after the
first of the month as possible. Already the
rooms are bolntt put In shapn for conducting
a grain business , blackboards are holnu; pu t-

up and telegraph connections m.'vilo. The
whole building looks as If It had a sovcro at-

tack of the house-cleaning fewer , and the ten-

ants
-

are all on thu move , either In or out.
following have already engaged rooms tThe

K. C. Swartz .t Co. , room 7, formerly occu-

pied

¬

by the Philadelphia Loan and Trust
company , who have moved Into room il, in the
basement.

Fowler Klovator company room 18 , previ-

ously
¬

occupied by W. I.. . Helby , the real
es'atudutlur , who goes to the fourth lloor hi-

thu same building.
1. H , Christian , room M , that has hoen oc-

cupied
¬

by C. (1. Howes , thu surveyor , who
moves up"to the fifth finer.-

ri
.

A. MovViiorlor takes room 1 ,
"

, vacated
by K. li. Sherwood , thu real uitnto dealer ,

who goes up to the third floor-
.CouliroU

.

Mrothora luivo cngago'l roomi 10,

17 a-id 18, which wore used as real oatato-

onifos by F. O. Ur.xblo , who will take other
rooms In the samu linlldliiK-

.Itryan
.

t Tonuray have taken rooms In the
basement.I-

I.
.

. U. Miller will occupy room S7 , vacated
by llostwlek it Nixon , bond brokers , who
oxpect'to move Into other rooms in the same
building.

.1 , A. Connor has engaged room ! 15 ,

Thu Omaha elevator company has not yet
selected oniecD-

.Un
.

the lltth floor throe rooms will ho flttoci-

ui ) for the IIHO of the chief Inspector.-
K.

.

. A. MoWhortor , Cockrull Hrothors , R O-

.Swartz
.

.t Co. , and Toncruy Ai Hryun will
put prlvuiu wires Into tlulrnnlcoi In itildltion-
to thu two which will go Into the uxclmiiKO
room ,

Ono or two of the packers nt South Oinaha-
nro lojidng up the matter with a view to
taking jiirt In tlio mnrliet whun It IH opened
uml which will make It n provision as well a.
a .ruin market.-

No

.

gripping , no nausua , no pain when
OoWltt'n I.lttlci Kurly UHon are tauoo.
Small pill. Safe pill. Host pill.

JOHN A. .MC'.sIIAK) _ . KlIANK U. CON-
IIOKMcShane & Condon ,

1NVHSTMUNT BANKliRS ,

300 S. 13th fit. , First National Hank Buildl-

iiU
-

, Omaha , Nub.-

Dcnl

.

In ctock , bondi.'tccurlllot , roininorrUI pv.-

I

.

ur. ate. Nuuutlitlo luitni on luipruvud U.nnla real
e tatu. Hhurt tlino loau , on Uault ( tuck , or o *U-

vullutural > ouurll |


